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Helicobacter pylori causes gastritis, gastric ulcer and gastric cancer. Though DNA replication and its
control are central to bacterial proliferation, pathogenesis, virulence and/or dormancy, our knowl-
edge of DNA synthesis in slow growing pathogenic bacteria like H. pylori is still preliminary. Here,
we review the current understanding of DNA replication, replication restart and recombinational
repair in H. pylori. Several differences have been identiﬁed between the H. pylori and Escherichia coli
replication machineries including the absence of DnaC, the helicase loader usually conserved in
gram-negative bacteria. These differences suggest different mechanisms of DNA replication at initi-
ation and restart of stalled forks in H. pylori.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction Since the characterization of H. pylori as the causative agent forHelicobacter pylori, a microaerophilic, gram negative, slow
growing ﬂagellated spiral shaped bacterium, was discovered by
Australian physician-scientists Robin Warren and Barry Marshall
in 1982 as an etiological agent causing gastric inﬂammation and
peptic ulcer diseases. Though initially met with scepticism, subse-
quent work indicated that H. pylori is indeed the causative agent
for gastric ulcers and related diseases. This led to a paradigm shift
in both diagnosis and treatment of gastric ulcer diseases. Warren
and Marshall received the Nobel Prize in 2005 in Physiology and
Medicine. H. pylori is probably the most common human pathogen
affecting almost half of the world’s population. Infection can cause
chronic gastritis which can lead to gastric atrophy and intestinal
metaplasia, peptic ulcer, mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue
(MALT) lymphoma, or adenocarcinoma [1,2].chemical Societies. Published by E
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S. Dasgupta), skdhar2002@gastric diseases, many aspects of the immunopathogenesis of these
diseases have been studied ranging from clinical to molecular lev-
els. Some of the key elements like Cag island protein and vacuolat-
ing cytotoxin A, involved in virulence and pathogenesis
mechanisms of H. pylori infections leading to the development of
gastric cancer have already been identiﬁed at the molecular level
(reviewed in [3]). However, the basic mechanisms of growth and
proliferation and their controls are still poorly understood. For
example, very little is known about initiation controls of chromo-
some replication and the regulatory signals that coordinate the
timing and frequency of initiation with growth and cell division
in different environments. In this review, we have summarised
the current understanding of H. pylori chromosomal DNA replica-
tion, including the regulation of initiation, elongation and segrega-
tion into daughter cells, based on the literature and genomic
annotations available at the J. Craig Venter Institute-Comprehen-
sive Microbial Resource database. As Escherichia coli mechanisms
for chromosome replication and cell cycle have been very well
established, we will use them for comparison to H. pylori. It is
important to note that the current annotation of the Helicobacter
genome is based on homology with known proteins present in
E. coli and other bacterial systems. However, the absence of a par-
ticular homolog in H. pylori based on sequence homology does not
rule out the presence of a functional homolog which may show lit-
tle or no sequence homology.lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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H. pylori, strain 26695, contains a circular chromosome of
1 667 867 base pairs with 38.87% G + C and 1590 predicted coding
sequences [4]. It has eight regions of signiﬁcantly distinct G + C
composition ranging from 33% to 45% [4,5]. Several other H. pylori
genomes have also been sequenced, revealing a great deal of genet-
ic variation at the levels of nucleotide sequence, proteins and gene
arrangement [4–7]. Most of these differences are clustered in an
area called the plasticity region which harbours strain-speciﬁc
genes. This region has lower G–C content than the rest of the gen-
ome. It is continuous in strains J99, HPAG and G27, but split in
strain 26695 into two domains that are 600 kb apart from each
other. Despite this diversity, there is a great deal of conservation
of proteins. For example, 310 proteins from strain 26695 and J99
show more than 98% identity, and 41 proteins show perfect iden-
tity [5]. The presence of such a great degree of homology among
open reading frames (ORF) present in different strains suggests
that the key cellular processes including DNA replication are con-
served among these strains. Other genomes sequenced so far con-
sist of single circular molecules (1.4–1.73 Mb) having 1500–1600
ORFs with G + C contents up to 35–37%. Strains G27 and HPAG also
contain single plasmids which are similar to each other and are
10 032-bp (G + C 34.8%) and 9369-bp (G + C 36.4%) in length,
respectively [6,7]. It is hypothesized that plasmids are responsible
for the transfer of DNA between different strains as well as for the
integration of new DNA into H. pylori chromosome [5]. Indeed, H.
pylori plasmid pHPM186 (present in H. pylori strain HPM186) con-
tains the plasticity zone chromosomal DNA from strain 26695 [5].
The replication, maintenance and segregation of these plasmids
will be of great interests for Helicobacter biology.
The H. pylori genome encodes the histone-like DNA binding pro-
tein HU (Hp0835). In E. coli, HU spirals can lead to negative super-
coiling [8] which has an effective role in DNA compaction. Binding
of HU to origin of replication C (oriC) facilitates the opening of the
A-T rich region by the initiator protein DnaA [9,10]. Therefore,
HpHU may serve a similar role in Helicobacter for the maintenance
of chromosome organization in a favourable state important for
DNA replication. MukBEF, which is thought to be structurally and
functionally equivalent to the eukaryotic structural maintenance
of chromosome (SMC) complex, facilitates chromosome organiza-
tion and folding, apparently by associating with newly replicated
E. coli oriC sites [11]. There is no evidence for the existence of a
MukBEF complex in H. pylori either from the genomic annotation
or from experimental observations.
3. Chromosome replication and its control
DNA replication is one of the most evolutionarily conserved
processes in general. It can be divided into three distinct stages:
initiation, elongation and termination. In E. coli, as well as in many
other bacteria, chromosome replication starts at a unique site, oriC,
with the assembly of two replisomes establishing two replication
forks in opposite orientations which proceed bidirectionally to
meet at a diametrically opposite site, the terminus region of the
chromosome [12–14]. Each replisome consists of a large number
of proteins assembled sequentially into a multi-protein complex
which achieves the speciﬁc goal of error-free synthesis of an iden-
tical copy of the genome [15]. The proteins involved in the process
are functionally conserved in all organisms studied so far though
they might or might not share sequence homology [16–19]. A com-
bined approach of genetics and biochemistry in E. coli has been
successful in dissecting the replication complex or replisome into
its individual components leading to an understanding of the
nature and order of protein–protein interactions in an activereplisome [10,17,20]. However, the events or entities determining
the cytoplasmic location of the replisome or the timing of its
assembly within a wide range of generation times still remain un-
known. In other words, we know very little about the mechanism
that coordinates replication with the bacterial cell cycle [21–27].
We summarize here the current information on the three stages
of H. pylori chromosome replication using replication of E. coli as
reference.
3.1. Replication initiation
A 260-bp sequence has all the information necessary to function
as the unique oriC in the 4.66 Mbp chromosome of E. coli consisting
of 5–8 repeat sequences recognized by the ATP-bound form of the
replication initiation protein DnaA [28]. Initiation of DNA replica-
tion takes place on binding of initiator protein DnaA–ATP complex
to ﬁve nonameric dnaA boxes leading to the melting of AT-rich re-
gions near oriC [29] thus providing a single-stranded bubble with
two branch points ready for loading of the DnaB6–(DnaC)6 complex
through interactions with the oriC-bound DnaA molecules [30–32].
This is followed by the opening of the helicase ring with dissocia-
tion of DnaC and the directional (50–30) unwinding of DNA by
translocation of DnaB6 helicase [10,33–37]. The extended bubble
allows the loading of the primase DnaG through interactions with
DNA-bound DnaB6 [10,38] and short RNA primers are synthesized
on the template for the leading strand where DNA polymerase III
can start extending continuously the 30-OH end of the RNA primer
laid by DnaG. The lagging strand is synthesized through discontin-
uous syntheses of Okazaki fragments (1 kb in length) to be pro-
cessed by the 50–30 exonuclease activity of DNA polymerase I and
joined by DNA ligase as the replication moves into elongation stage
[15,39,40].
Since initiation mechanisms for DNA replication are found to be
quite similar across all domains of life [19,41,42], the basic events
for replication initiation could be expected to be conserved be-
tween H. pylori and E. coli. In both cases, the replication origin con-
sist of repeat elements (DnaA boxes) recognized by the initiator
protein (DnaA) and AT-rich sequences that facilitate opening of
the DNA double helix. In H. pylori, oriC has been identiﬁed using
in silico and in vitro protein–DNA interaction techniques [43–45].
However, the in vivo functional characterization of oriC remains
to be conﬁrmed. It is situated upstream of the HpdnaA gene and
contains ﬁve DnaA boxes. HpDnaA is maintained at a concentration
of 3000 molecules per cell, the majority of which are present in the
inner membrane as shown by the cell fractionation and western
blotting techniques [45]. Like other eubacterial DnaA, HpDnaA pro-
tein has four domains and the C-terminal domain is responsible for
binding to DnaA boxes [44]. Binding of multiple HpDnaA molecules
to several DnaA box motifs within the oriC region leads to the for-
mation of high molecular mass nucleoprotein complexes. The H.
pylori DnaA protein exhibits lower DNA-binding speciﬁcity com-
pared to its E. coli counterpart and it has moderate afﬁnity towards
Hp-oriC (4 nM) [45].
H. pylori replicative helicase DnaB has also been characterized
both in vitro and in vivo [46]. It functionally complements the
E. coli dnaB temperature sensitive mutant. Further, the N-terminal
domain of HpDnaB could be dispensable for its helicase activity,
but the C-terminal domain is essential [47]. In solution, HpDnaB
is present in the hexameric state without the need of ATP or
DNA [46,47]. Interestingly, the DnaC homolog is absent in H. pylori
and HpDnaB can complement the E. coli dnaC temperature sensi-
tive mutant suggesting that HpDnaB might not require the DnaC
helicase loader [48]. Whether H. pylori encodes a functional homo-
log of DnaC (helicase loader) or uses some other mechanism to
load HpDnaB needs to be explored further. Two ORFs (Hp0897
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naB based on the two hybrid analysis of H. pylori proteins [49]. It
remains to be seen whether these proteins play an active role in
H. pylori DNA replication. The crystal structure of the N-terminus
of HpDnaB at 2.2 Å resolution suggests that the N-terminus of
HpDnaB (121 amino acids) forms a dimer through interaction be-
tween two helices from each monomer making a four helix bundle.
The dimer–dimer interface consists of hydrophobic interactions.
Moreover, superimposition of HpDnaB and EcDnaB N-terminal do-
main demonstrates an apparent difference in the N-terminal globe
regions of the two proteins [50]. This difference may reﬂect distinct
requirements of protein–protein interactions for the loading of the
replicative helicase at the cognate DnaA-bound oriC open com-
plexes in E. coli and H. pylori. The DnaB6  (DnaC)6 complex is
loaded at E. coli oriC through interactions between: (a) the N-termi-
nal domain of DNA-bound DnaA and a central region of DnaB; and
(b) a segment in domain 3 of DnaA (aa 135–148) and the N-termi-
nal domain of DnaB in the DnaB6  (DnaC)6 complex [31]. This dou-
ble interaction causes the dissociation of the (DnaC)6, opening the
central hole in the hexameric helicase ring permitting the direc-
tional loading of two DnaB6 molecules onto the single strand re-
gions of the bubble [10]. The replicative helicase hexamer of H.
pylori does not need (DnaC)6 to be dissociated but may require
allosteric modiﬁcation of the C-terminus by interaction with the
DNA-bound DnaA (Hp:oriC–DnaA complex) in order to open the
central ring in the Hp-DnaB6 hexamer. Moreover, a unique 34
amino acid insertion, essential for its function, is present at the
C-terminus of HpDnaB. The homology modelling of HpDnaB using
bacteriophage T7 helicase as template suggests that the C-terminal
region may have close contact with the N-terminal region that may
provide extra ﬂexibility and strength to HpDnaB compared to EcD-
naB [47]. These differences at the N- and C-terminal regions of
HpDnaB may account for the DnaC-independent loading function
of this helicase. It is indeed important to solve the crystal structure
of the full length HpDnaB in the presence and absence of DNA to
explain the unique properties of HpDnaB.
Helicase–primase interaction is a key step at the replication fork
that modulates the activities of both proteins [10,51,52]. In vitro
helicase activity of HpDnaB is enhanced in the presence of either
full length HpDnaG (HP0012) or the C-terminus of HpDnaG [50].
An interaction between the N-terminus of HpDnaB and the C-ter-
minus of HpDnaG, required for the stimulation of HpDnaB helicase
activity, has been demonstrated using surface plasmon resonance
technique [50].
E. coli DNA polymerase III, the major replicative polymerase, is
composed of 10 different subunits which are organised in three
functional modules [53]. First, the core polymerase has three dif-
ferent subunits, namely, a (polymerization activity), e (proofread-
ing activity) and h (enhancement of e subunit activity). Second, the
sliding clamp (b2 subunit) that provides processivity to the poly-
merase. Finally, the clamp loader (gamma complex) consists of
s2cdd0vw subunits. The s and c subunits contain ATPase activity
and are encoded by single gene (dnaX). The s subunit is involved
in core polymerase dimerization and interacts with the DnaB
helicase. The v and w subunits are involved in interaction with
single-stranded DNA binding protein (SSB) [54] while dd0 subunits
are primarily involved in b clamp loading [55]. The replicative
polymerase of H. pylori differs from that of E. coli. Several of the
accessory factors of DNA polymerase III holoenzyme of E. coli like
the h, v and w subunits are missing in H. pylori. Previously HolA
(d subunit of polymerase III) was thought to be missing based on
sequence analysis. High throughput yeast two hybrid analysis of
H. pylori proteins showed interaction between HolB (d0 subunit of
pol III) and a hypothetical protein, Hp1247 [49]. In E. coli, pol III
holoenzyme subunits d and d0 interact with each other. A pairwise
sequence alignment between E. coli pol III d subunit and Hp1247showed the similarity between these proteins thus assigning
Hp1247 as d-subunit of pol III holoenzyme [49]. The components
of DNA polymerase III present in H. pylori are shown in Table 1.
Could H. pylori core polymerase be differently organised than
E. coli? More importantly, in the absence of v subunit, how does
DNA polymerase interact with SSB? These questions need serious
investigation as they may unravel a new polymerase III organiza-
tion in slow growing bacteria like H. pylori. Comparisons of the rep-
lisome components of different organisms (phage, bacteria,
eukaryotes and archaea) show wide variations in the detailed com-
position and number of components even for performing identical
functions [10,16,19]. Reconstitution experiments with puriﬁed
replisome components are needed for a correct and detailed char-
acterization of the Hp-replisome. It is interesting to note that all
the missing polymerase III subunits are involved in polymerase
functions required for restarting inactivated replication forks in
E. coli [56]. Lack of DnaC (helicase loader) and polymerase III sub-
units, h, v and w (Hol E, C and D, respectively) and the presence of
self-loading helicase might all suggest alternate roles of the repli-
cative polymerase in replication fork arrests and their restart (see
below).
3.2. Replication elongation
Transition from initiation to elongation begins when replicative
DNA polymerase pol III holoenzyme is loaded at the 30-OH termini
of the oligoribonucleotide primers synthesized on the leading
strand template and starts extending the divergent primers bidi-
rectionally towards the replication terminus [15]. In addition to
the pol III core (3 each DnaE, DnaQ and HolE), each replisome must
also contain helicases (2 DnaB), primases (3 DnaG), processivity
factor b clamps (3 pairs of DnaN), the multiprotein clamp-loader
complex (s2, v,w, d, d0, c) and SSBs (8 tetramers) operating as a sin-
gle multicomponent machine [19,57]. Pol III holoenzymes are
highly processive and can synthesize long stretches of DNA (up
to a million base pairs). However, the antiparallel structure of the
DNA double helix requires that one strand is synthesized discon-
tinuously in the opposite orientation as ssDNA stretches are
opened up by helicase action in front of the advancing leading
strand polymerase tethered to DNA by the ring shaped sliding
clamp. During the discontinuous synthesis of the lagging strand,
sliding clamps must be loaded at regular intervals by a clamp loa-
der that couples ATP hydrolysis to open and close the rings of the
sliding clamps at appropriate positions. The opposite directionality
is resolved by formation of the ‘‘trombone’’ loop such that both the
polymerases are held in the same orientation [58]. Lagging strand
synthesis proceeds until the 50-end of the primer attached to the
previous Okazaki fragment, while new SSB tetramer-covered tem-
plate continues to be opened up by leading strand synthesis. Mat-
uration of the Okazaki fragment (joining of the two Okazaki
fragments by removal of the primer and sealing by ligase) results
in release of the lagging strand polymerase which is brought to
the 30-OH end of the next primer laid on the SSB-coated ssDNA
template by one of the three DnaG primases associated with the
DnaB6 helicase [20,59]. A schematic model for DNA replication ini-
tiation and elongation in H. pylori is shown in Fig. 1.
The widely accepted view that the leading strand synthesis is
uninterrupted after the initial priming event at oriC has been
challenged by recent in vivo studies of replication intermediates.
It seems that the leading strand synthesis too is frequently
interrupted due to DNA damage or other blocks that may need
re-assembly of replisome for replication restart (see below;
[60–62]). DNA polymerase I ﬁlls the gaps generated by fragmented
replication and DNA ligase joins the gap.
H. pylori contains only six genes for DNA polymerse III holoen-
zyme (Table 1). These include two genes for replicase (dnaE, dnaQ),
Table 1
List of proteins involved in replication, recombination and replication restart in H. pylori or homologs in other bacteria. In the fourth column, homolog indicates the presence of
sequence homolog and ‘yes’ indicates the homologs that have been functionally characterized in H. pylori.
E. coli protein (Gene) Function HpORF Functional characterization (yes) or
homolog
HU (hupA) Histone-like DNA-binding protein Hp0835 Homolog
DiaA Timely initiation of replication (HobA in H. pylori) Hp1230 Yes
DnaA (dnaA) oriC recognition and replication initiation Hp1529 Yes
DnaB (dnaB) Replicative helicase Hp1362 Yes
DnaG (dnaG) Primer synthesis Hp0012 Yes
SSB (ssb) Binds to ssDNA Hp1245 Yes
DNA polymerase III a-subunit
(dnaE)
Polymerization activity, subunit of core polymerase III Hp1460 Homolog
DNA polymerase III e-subunit
(dnaQ)
30–50 proofreading, subunit of core polymerase III Hp1387 Homolog
DNA polymerase III b-subunit
(dnaN)
DNA clamp required for processivity Hp0500 Homolog
DNA polymerase III s-subunit
(dnaX)
Stable template binding, core polymerase dimerization Hp0717 Homolog
DNA polymerase III c-subunit
(dnaX)
Clamp loader Hp0717 Homolog
DNA polymerase III d0-subunit
(HolB)
Clamp loader Hp1231 Homolog
DNA polymerase III d-subunit
(HolA)
Clamp opener, subunit of c-complex Hp1247 Homolog
DNA polymerase I (polA) Cleanup functions in replication, recombination and repair Hp1470 Homolog
DNA ligase (lig) Ligation Hp0615 Homolog
Topoisomerase I (topA) DNA topoisomerase I Hp0440,
Hp0116
Homolog
Gyrase A (gyrA) Subunit of Gyrase Hp0701 Homolog
Gyrase B (gyrB) Subunit of Gyrase Hp0501 Homolog
XerC (xerC) Integrase/recombinase Hp0675 Homolog
XerD (xerD) Integrase/recombinase Hp0995 Homolog
FtsK DNA translocase Hp1090 Homolog
ParA/Soj (Bacillus) ParA homolog, SpoOJ regulator, ATPase Hp1139 Yes
ParB/Spo0J (Bacillus) ParB homolog, plasmid replication-partition related protein, DNA
binding
Hp1138 Yes
PriA (PriA) Primosomal protein, helicase replication restart Hp0387 Homolog
Rep (Rep) rep helicase, single-stranded DNA-dependent ATPase Hp0911 Homolog
AddA (Bacillus) Component of AddAB pathway Hp1553 Yes
AddB (Bacillus) Component of AddAB pathway Hp1089 Yes
RecA Recombination Hp0153 Yes
RecO Component of RecFOR, recombinational repair Hp0951 Yes
RecR Recombinational DNA repair protein Hp0925 Yes
RecG DNA recombinase Hp1523 Yes
RuvA Holliday junction DNA helicase Hp0883 Yes
RuvB Holliday junction DNA helicase Hp1059 Yes
RuvC Holliday junction endodeoxyribonuclease Hp0877 Yes
RecN DNA repair protein Hp1393 Yes
RecJ Single-stranded DNA speciﬁc exonuclease Hp0348 Homolog
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HolB). Gamma and tau subunits are encoded by single ORF (dnaX)
in H. pylori.
SSB prevents collapsing of the unwound strands at the growing
replication fork. Recently, SSB of H. pylori strain 26695 has been
characterized [63]. While the N-terminal DNA binding domain
shows signiﬁcant homology with E. coli SSB, the C-terminal domain
shows less homology without affecting its overall DNA-binding
activity and tetramerization properties. Deletion of 20 amino acid
residues from the C-terminal affects the in vivo function of the pro-
tein suggesting that this region is conserved despite lack of se-
quence homology as a similar deletion in E. coli SSB also affects
in vivo function. HpSSB protein was localized in distinct foci both
in growing E. coli and H. pylori cells suggesting its presence in ac-
tive replisome. HpSSB modulates the enzymatic ATPase and heli-
case activities of HpDnaB conﬁrming the multiple roles of SSB
during DNA replication [63].
DNA topoisomerases are unique enzymes essential for main-
taining the topology (super helical density) and integrity of the
bacterial chromosome. Both H. pylori strains J99 and 26695 contain
homologs of DNA topoisomerase I (topA). H. pylori encodes homo-logs of GyraseA and GyraseB which introduce negative super-coil-
ing in the DNA during replication thereby neutralizing the positive
supercoils accumulated ahead of the replication fork. Homologs for
topoisomerase III and topoisomerase IV have not been identiﬁed
yet in H. pylori. Topoisomerase IV is involved in decatenation of
chromosome during segregation. Moreover, topo I, topo III and
topo IV relax the negative supercoiled DNA in vitro, whereas gyrase
and topo IV are capable of relaxing the positive super-coiling (re-
viewed in [64]). The exact role of topo III in vivo is not clear but
it is suggested that it has a role in recombination [65]. It would
be interesting to see whether chromosome segregation is truly
independent of topo IV in H. pylori or if some redundancy is present
in Hp topoisomerases.
3.3. Replication termination and chromosome segregation
In E. coli, termination of chromosomal DNA replication occurs
at ter sites ﬂanking a region called terC situated approximately
half the chromosome away from oriC. Termination is mediated
by extraordinarily tight complexes formed by Tus, a monomeric
site-speciﬁc DNA-binding protein at the 23 bp ter sites that create
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Fig. 1. Model for initiation and elongation of DNA replication in H. pylori. (A) H. pylori origin of DNA replication is 180 bp long and contains ﬁve DnaA boxes [43–45]. It is
different from E. coli oriC in the orientation of DnaA boxes and length. (B) Binding of ATP-DnaA to DnaA boxes results into melting of A-T rich region near oriC. HpSSB binds to
the exposed single-stranded DNA to prevent reannealing [63]. (C) Two HpDnaB replicative helicases, one at each fork, are loaded subsequently [46]. This step is not clearly
understood as helicase loader protein DnaC has not been identiﬁed in H. pylori. (D) Once HpDnaB helicase has been correctly positioned in correct orientation (a step that
might involve oriC-bound DnaA), it interacts and loads HpDnaG primase which synthesizes the RNA primers. (E) Three DNA polymerases III (core enzymes) are loaded at each
fork and two initiate leading and lagging strand synthesis [57]. Each fork moves in opposite direction giving rise to the bidirectional DNA replication. Here, only one fork has
been enlarged to show the details of leading and lagging strand synthesis. While the leading strand synthesis is continuous, discontinuous lagging strand Okazaki fragment
synthesis takes place in a trombone loop model. The straight lines show the interaction between the clamp loader gamma complex and helicase or polymerase at the growing
replication fork. (F) The organization of H. pylori DNA polymerase III is shown. Core DNA pol III subunit h is not identiﬁed in H. pylori. Gamma-complex lacksw and v subunits.
The leading and lagging strand polymerases are coupled through the s subunit of gamma complex.
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Thus, the terC region acts as a trap where the replication forks
from opposite directions can meet and resolve [66–70]. Following
termination, the duplicated genomes at the terminus may lead to
either dimeric chromosomes which are formed due to homolo-
gous recombination or catenated sister chromosomes [71–74].
Resolution of these structures is important for proper segregation
of the two monomeric daughter chromosomes. Resolution of cat-
enated chromosomes is mediated by topoisomerase IV, an essen-
tial type II topoisomerase composed of two subunits namely ParCand ParE [75,76]. Chromosome dimer resolution occurs at the
speciﬁc recombination site called dif that is situated at the mid-
section of the termination region. Co-localization of the two dif
sites in a chromosome dimer to the mid-cell is mediated by FtsK
DNA translocase, a motor protein that mobilizes DNA against
strong forces at very high-speed [77,78]. FtsK remains tethered
to the cell division site and recognizes the speciﬁc sequences
called ‘FtsK Orienting Polar Sequences’ [50-GGGNAGGG-30], which
are distributed throughout the chromosome. These sequences are
arranged in a manner to orient the oriC-dif direction on each arm
Table 2
E. coli replication/recombination proteins which are absent/not identiﬁed in H. pylori.
Protein (gene) Function
MukBEF (MukBEF) Chromosome organization
Hda Replication initiation control
IHF-a (himA) Stimulates initiation
IHF-b (himD) Stimulates initiation
FIS (ﬁs) DNA binding, stimulates initiation
SeqA (seqA) oriC sequestration
Dpi Replication initiation control
IciA Replication initiation control
Cnu Replication initiation control
Hha Replication initiation control
Rob Replication initiation control
ArcA Replication initiation control
DNA polymerase III, v-subunit
(HolC)
Interaction with SSB
DNA polymerase III, w-subunit
(HolD)
Interaction with c and v
DNA polymerase III, h-subunit
(HolE)
Subunit of core polymerase, stabilization of
e-subunit
ParC (parC) Sub-unit of topoisomerase IV
ParE (parE) Sub-unit of topoisomerase IV
Tus (tus) Replication termination
PriB (priB) Replication restart
PriC (priC) Replication restart
DnaT (dnaT) Replication restart
RecF (recF) Component of RecFOR pathway, RecA
loading
RecQ Recombination repair helicase
RusA Holliday junction resolvase
12 R.G. Nitharwal et al. / FEBS Letters 585 (2011) 7–17of the chromosome. Once the dif sites are aligned to the mid-cell,
FtsK interacts with the XerCD tyrosine recombinase that is bound
to the recombination site dif, thus activating recombination [79].
This recombination yields two genetically equivalent monomer
chromosomes.
ter sequences have not been identiﬁed in H. pylori and Tus pro-
tein is missing in the currently available annotation of Hp genome.
The bacterium encodes ORFs for FtsK, XerC and XerD, but appar-
ently lacks (Tables 1 and 2) both subunits of topoisomerase IV
(ParC, ParE). This could mean either absence of the catenation res-
olution mechanism in H. pylori or the presence of functional homo-
logs of topoisomerase IV in unrecognizable form that requires
further investigation. Additionally, XerCD recombinase along with
FtsK may be responsible for a catenation resolution mechanism in
H. pylori. This is because over-expression of FtsK in topoIV mutant
background allows unlinking of chromosome catenates in vivo
[80]. However, H. pylori also encodes a cell division topological
speciﬁcity factor (Hp0332) which may play a role in chromosome
segregation.
Most of the bacterial chromosomes, excluding proteobacterial
gamma subdivision (which includes E. coli, Shigella species and Sal-
monella typhymurium), contain a ParABS (or parABS) system for
chromosome partitioning. ParA and ParB are trans-acting partition
factors, an ATPase and a DNA binding protein, respectively, while
ParS is a 14–16 mer palindromic sequence that binds ParB and acts
as the cis-acting centromeric site. ParB (Spo0J in Bacillus subtilis)
interacts with ParS sites usually located around the oriC region
leading to formation of large nucleoprotein complexes called
segrosomes [81,82]. ParA (Soj in B. subtilis) possess a weak ATPase
activity and interacts with ParB. The role of ParA and ParB in seg-
regation is not very clear.
In H. pylori, Soj (ParA), Spo0J (ParB) and two parS sites have been
characterized. Recombinant H. pylori Spo0J binds speciﬁcally to
both the putative parS sequences and to that of B. subtilis as well.
In addition, the ATPase activity of HpSoj was enhanced in the pres-
ence of parS and/or Spo0J [83].3.4. Regulation of replication initiation
Chromosome replication has to be strictly regulated in coordi-
nation with growth for stable maintenance of the genomic infor-
mation in eukaryotes, bacteria and archaea. Replication initiation
in bacteria, speciﬁcally in E. coli, is controlled stringently. In expo-
nentially growing cells, initiation occurs from all oriCs only once
every generation over a wide range of generation times. This is
achieved by regulating the availability and activity of the initiator
protein DnaA as well as its accessibility to oriC. At least three
mechanisms are known to contribute to the maintenance of the
timing and frequency of initiation from oriC.
3.4.1. Sequestration
The adenines of the GATC sites in the oriC and the dnaA pro-
moter region are methylated by DAM methyltransferase on both
of the strands. However, following DNA replication, only the paren-
tal strands are methylated resulting in hemimethylated sites that
are transiently sequestered by SeqA [84]. These sites are prevented
from re-methylation for one third of the generation time after ini-
tiation [85,86]. This ensures that no new initiation or production of
DnaA immediately follows the passage of the replication fork. H.
pylori contains several homologs for adenine (Hp0050, Hp0260,
Hp0263, Hp0478, Hp0481, Hp0593, Hp0910, Hp1352, Hp1354,
Hp1522) and cytosine (Hp0051, Hp0483, Hp1121) speciﬁc DNA
methyltransferases and one adenine/cytosine speciﬁc (Hp0054)
methyltransferase [4].
3.4.2. Auto-regulation and titration
Expression of dnaA is under feedback control through the DnaA
boxes at its own promoter. Furthermore, at least 300 DnaA-binding
sites (DnaA boxes) spread all over the chromosome [33] including
one high afﬁnity cluster of DnaA boxes (DnaA titration: dat locus)
located about 470 kb clockwise from oriC [87–89] act as a huge
titration sink for free DnaA protein.
3.4.3. Regulatory inactivation of DnaA (RIDA)
The RIDA system with the Hda protein hydrolyses the active
DnaA-ATP to the inactive DnaA-ADP form through a step during
lagging strand synthesis. DnaN also negatively regulates the DnaA
protein [90–94].
In addition, several other orisome components positively or
negatively modulate the replication initiation. These include the
histone-like DNA-binding protein (HU), IHF, Fis, Dpi, IciA, Cnu,
Hha, DiaA, Rob, and ArcA [95–102].
The H. pylori genome does not have obvious homologs of any of
the factors described above except HU (i.e. Hda, Dpi, IciA, Cnu, Hha,
Rob, SeqA, and ArcA). However, recently a novel protein Helicobac-
ter orisome binding protein A (HobA), essential for initiation of H.
pylori chromosome replication has been described [103]. HobA
(Hp1230) is conserved among, and unique to, epsilon proteobacte-
ria. The gene encoding HobA is associated with the operon nudA-
lysC-hobA-HolB-folP [103]. HobA was found to have 3000 molecules
per cell, similar to HpDnaA [45,103]. HobA interacts with the
oriC–DnaA complex through its interaction with DnaA. It has been
suggested that HobA is essential for correct formation and
stabilization of the orisome by facilitating the spatial positioning
of DnaA at oriC. Over-expression of HobA had no effect on growth
of H. pylori, suggesting that HobA is the architectural component of
the orisome [103], whereas depletion of HobA led to growth arrest
and failure to initiate replication. Thus, HobA may be a member of
a new group of initiation factors common to epsilon proteobacteria
[104].
Furthermore, the crystal structure of HobA suggests that it is a
structural homolog of the sugar isomerase (SIS) domain containing
protein, phosphoheptose isomerase from Pseudomonas aerugenosa.
XSeqA is missing
?
HobAHpDnaA
HpDnaA4-HobA4
H. pylori oriC
HpDnaA regulating protein
(HpDnaA-ATP)4-HobA4
ATP
HpDnaA titration
dat loci are 
not identified
oriC sequestration
X Hda is missingRIDA
Autoregulation is possible
as DnaA is near oriC
DnaA-ATP
DnaA-ADP
Hp  genome HpdnaA gene
Fig. 2. Regulation of chromosomal DNA replication initiation in H. pylori. Replication control is mainly operated at the initiation step through controlling the DnaA activity.
Mechanisms which control the DnaA activity in E. colimay be absent in H. pylori due to the absence of key proteins. Regulatory inactivation of DnaA activity (RIDA) is absent
because Hda protein is missing in H. pylori. Similarly, oriC sequestration is not possible due to the absence of SeqA protein. Evidence for DnaA titration mechanism is currently
unavailable and dat loci are not identiﬁed in Hp genome. Auto-regulation of HpdnaA gene may be possible as the HpdnaA gene is located near the oriC region. DnaA regulation
by interacting protein HobA is the currently well studied mechanism in H. pylori [103,104]. In the absence of HobA, HpDnaA fails to form oligomers, which is essential for the
initiation. HobA forms HpDnaA4–HobA4 complex with HpDnaA. HpDnaA can associate with ATP in this complex and can form ATP-HpDnaA/oriC complex. HobA is essential
for H. pylori survival. See also Ref. [136].
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with another SIS domain containing protein, E. coli DiaA, a protein
stimulating ATP-DnaA/oriC complex formation in E. coli [104].
HobA speciﬁcally interacts with the N-terminal part of HpDnaA
and disruption of this interaction is lethal for H. pylori. Comparison
of the crystal structure of HobA to a homology model of DiaA indi-
cates that the DnaA interacting residues in DiaA are conserved sug-
gesting that these proteins are structural homologs. It is interesting
to note that HobA shares less than 10% sequence identity with
E. coli DiaA. The possible role of HobA and other proteins in H. py-
lori replication initiation control is shown in Fig. 2.
3.5. Intracellular location of replisome assembly and dynamics of
replication
Replisome assembly is under strict spatio-temporal control in
coordination with the bacterial life cycle: it is allowed to happen
once and only once per generation at a site determined by yet
unknown signals/mechanisms. Both B. subtilis and E. coli show
mid-cell assembly of the replication machinery at their origins.
The replicative polymerases in B. subtilis are found at mid-cell as
part of a putatively anchored replication factory that the whole
chromosome spools through, segregating the daughter chromo-
somes into two halves of the cell [105,106]. E. coli replisomes part
soon from their mid-cell assembly site tracking the two halves of
the chromosome symmetrically undergoing concomitant replica-
tion and segregation [107]. However, this model is valid during
normal growth of E. coli cells with two replication forks. Our
preliminary observations suggest that replisome formation in
Helicobacter may have a polar bias instead of a preferred middleposition of the cell as seen in E. coli (Sharma, A. and Dhar, S.K.,
unpublished results). It remains to be seen in detail whether this
polar bias has anything to do with the ﬂagellar movement of the
bacteria. A similar situation arises in Caulobacter where replisome
is formed at the stalked pole with the concomitant initiation of
DNA replication [108].
4. Replication restart and recombinational repair
Replication fork inactivation poses a great challenge to genome
integrity even in normal growth conditions [109]. Many exogenous
and endogenous factors could lead to DNA damage, template nicks,
frozen protein–DNA complexes and local positive superhelicity.
Individually or collectively, these may lead to pause/stalling and ﬁ-
nally a possible collapse of the replication fork. Reinstallation of
replication machinery to the fork is accomplished by the replica-
tion restart machinery that comprises PriA, PriB, PriC, DnaT, Rep,
and three proteins (DnaC, DnaG and DnaB) common to replication
initiation at oriC [110]. There are three alternate replication restart
pathways: (a) the PriA–PriB–DnaT dependent pathway; (b) the
PriA–PriC dependent pathway and (c) the Rep–PriC dependent
pathway [111,112]. It is not clear what dictates the choice of path-
way. It is speculated that the nature and position of the lesion
determines the choice of pathway.
In many cases, recombinational repair provides structures for
processing blocked replication forks before restart of replication.
RecA, the central protein in recombinational repair, can be loaded
to DNA by the RecBCD-dependent pathway or the RecFOR-depen-
dent pathway [113]. The RecBCD-dependent pathway acts on dou-
ble stranded DNA ends, whereas RecFOR acts on ssDNA gaps. Single
Table 3
Replication/recombination proteins, which were initially annotated as hypothetical
proteins in H. pylori strain 26559, but later were assigned function.
ORF Earlier annotation Later identiﬁed as References
Hp1553 Helicase AddA/RecB like protein [121,128]
Hp1089 Hypothetical
protein
AddB [128]
Hp1230 Hypothetical
protein
HobA (structural homolog of
DiaA)
[103]
Hp0951 Hypothetical
protein
RecO [124]
Hp1247 Hypothetical
protein
d-subunit of pol III [49]
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needed to enlarge the gap for RecFOR to act [114].
During recombinational repair, a Holliday junction is formed
due to RecA-mediated homology searching and strand exchange
or by the action of RecG helicase on the stalled replication forks
[115–118]. The Holliday junction is resolved by either RuvABC or
RecG pathways thus providing structures for reloading of the rep-
lisome. In the RuvABC pathway, RuvC acts as a DNA endonuclease
thus converting the Holliday junction to double stranded DNA
[119,120]. In the RecG pathway, it is hypothesized that RusA func-
tions as a resolvase in E. coli [80,81]. There are several other pro-
teins involved in recombinational repair, e.g. RecQ and RecN,
although their exact roles are not yet clear.
Several components of the replication restart machinery are
missing in H. pylori including DnaC, PriB, PriC, and DnaT. Only PriA
and Rep are present. The replication restart machinery of H. pylori
is poorly understood except for the presence of the above homo-
logs. Genetic analysis of HpPriA and HpRep mutants may shed light
on whether these proteins act in concert or are part of different
pathways. In E. coli, PriA and Rep are parts of different restart path-
ways. This raises the possibility of ﬁnding functional homologs of
restart pathways that may not show sequence homology with
E. coli counterparts.
It is evident that homologous recombination plays an important
role in maintaining genetic integrity and generating genetic diver-
sity in H. pylori [121–123]. There is experimental evidence for the
presence of a recombination repair mechanism in H. pylori [124].
RecA is essential for the recombination process and it has been
shown to have a role in the repair of UV damaged DNA and survival
at low pH forH. pylori [125–126].H. pylori RecA requires post-trans-
lationalmodiﬁcation (probably glycosylation) for full activity [127].
The two pathways involved in loading of RecA to DNA, e.g. RecBCD
and RecFOR are not clearly deﬁned in H. pylori. The only known rep-
resentative of the RecBCD pathway is a RecB-like helicase (Hp1553)
whose N-terminus shows 24% identity to E. coli RecB or B. subtilis
AddA (AddAB: B. subtilis equivalent of E. coli RecBCD) proteins,
whereas the C-terminus does not have signiﬁcant homology to
any of these proteins [121]. A role for this protein in recombination
and oxidative stress induced DNA damage has been demonstrated
[121]. Another study suggests the presence of AddAB helicase–
nuclease and its role in recombination [128]. Interestingly, in this
study Hp1553 is shown as an AddA homolog and Hp1089 (previ-
ously annotated as a hypothetical protein) as an AddB homolog.
Furthermore, AddAB H. pylori mutants are hypersensitive to DNA
damaging agents [128]. Two of H. pylori RecFOR pathway compo-
nents are known, e.g. HpRecO, HpRecR, whereas RecF is missing.
Previously, Hp0951was annotated as a hypothetical protein, but la-
ter it was identiﬁed as HpRecO using bioinformatics. Its role in
recombinational repair has been shown using H. pylori mutant
strains [124]. The role of HpRecR also has been shown in RecA-med-
iated homologous recombination and recombination repair [124].
HpRecO and HpRecR are present in the same epistatic pathway
[124]. HpRecO and HpRecR mutants are sensitive to UV radiation
suggesting a role in gap repair, whereas they are insensitive to ion-
izing radiation suggesting no role in double strand break repair
[124]. This is in contrast to E. coliwhere the RecFOR pathway some-
times substitutes for the RecBCD pathway and in Deinococcus radio-
durans where the RecFOR pathway plays a major role in double
strand break repair [129,130]. Several other components of DNA
recombinational repair like RecG, RuvABC, RecJ, and RecN are pres-
ent in H. pylori. It seems that the RuvABC pathway is the main path-
way for Holliday junction branchmigration inH. pylori. The RuvABC
pathway and RecG pathway compete for the Holliday junction sub-
strate. However, in contrast to E. coli, H. pylori RecG limits recombi-
national repair due to the absence of the RecG resolvase RusA [131].
H. pylori recG mutants have increased recombinational repair[131,132]. Recently, HpRecN has been shown to have a role in
recombinational repair as anH. pylori recNmutant shows decreased
recombinational frequency and increased sensitivity to DNA dam-
aging agents alongwith an attenuated ability to colonize themouse
stomach [133].
5. Concluding remarks and future perspectives
There has been considerable interest in studying H. pylori for
the past several years. Most of the studies have examined the
mechanism of pathogenesis and host–pathogen interactions.
Investigations into basic processes of growth, gene expression, rep-
lication, repair and cell division did not receive the deserved
emphasis mainly due to the paucity of genetic tools and difﬁculties
in culturing the bacteria. The current explosion of genomic infor-
mation and availability of tools make it possible to look into the
intracellular organization of any microorganism and extrapola-
tions from model systems are useful but no longer necessary. H.
pylori is the ﬁrst organism for which the genomic sequence of mul-
tiple strains are available. Close examination of these genomic
annotations highlights the similarity of the processes as well as
the diversity of the mechanisms. There are many proteins known
to be important in other organisms which are missing in H. pylori,
e.g. MukBEF, DnaC, SeqA, Hda, IHF, topoisomerase IV, Tus, PriB,
PriC, DnaT, RecF and RecQ (Table 2). There is urgent need to ad-
dress whether these proteins are really absent in this organism
or if this bacterium has evolved some novel mechanisms appropri-
ate for its unique niche. Here, it will be helpful to mention that
there are a few proteins which were thought to be missing in this
organism based on genomic annotation, but which were identiﬁed
later (Table 3), e.g. RecO protein [124] and HobA protein (the func-
tional homolog of E. coli DiaA).
Furthermore, the actual niche of H. pylori is the epithelial lining
in the stomach under the mucosal layer. It is obvious that both the
bacteria and the host will inﬂuence each other’s cellular processes.
Co-culture of the bacteria with the established gastric epithelial
cell line (like AGS, Caco2) and comparison with the bacterial cells
grown alone may shed some light on whether cellular processes
like DNA replication is inﬂuenced by the presence of host cells.
It will be interesting to investigate how H. pylori DNA replica-
tion works under DNA damaging conditions, as H. pylori apparently
lacks translesion DNA polymerases and an SOS response [4,5,134].
The bacterium constantly remains exposed to hostile environ-
ments (low pH, low oxygen) in the human gut that may affect cel-
lular processes like DNA replication. It is possible that the H. pylori
replication machinery has evolved in such a way that it can still
work under stressed conditions. This may partly explain the rela-
tively slow growth of the bacteria as replication processes may
be slow in a hostile environment. Likewise, the absence of transle-
sion DNA polymerases and an SOS response may offer a mecha-
nism to create strain diversity in H. pylori.
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duplication is connected to replication restart, DNA damage and
cell division. Current studies indicate that they may be related as
the expression of gyrase B and FtsK is enhanced in the presence
of gyrase inhibitor and the DNA double strand breaking agent, cip-
roﬂoxacin [135].
Studies on the basic cellular processes like replication will be
helpful to devise tools to counter this organism. As DNA replication
is central to bacterial proliferation, this process may offer excellent
targets to inhibit bacterial growth in the light of growing inci-
dences of drug resistant strains of H. pylori. The knowledge of
DNA replication may also offer strategies to convert pathogenic
strains into non-pathogenic strains that can be used as vaccine or
drug delivery vehicles. This assumption is based on the fact that
this organism colonizes and proliferates in its niche for a long time
while being exposed to the host immune system. It can be
exploited to design non-pathogenic recombinant H. pylori to ex-
press vaccine candidate genes for other diseases.Acknowledgements
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